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Gayle Andrews CGA
47 DacotahRoad
Dacotah,Manitoba R4K lCf
Phone 735-2363F ax 7i5-2136
Email: gayle.andrews@3web.net

RECEIYFD
NOVI4WT
AUDITOR'S REPORT

To: Mr. EtienneAubry Official Agent for Gilbert Laberge'sElection Campaign

I haveauditedFrom922, Candidate'sFinancialStatements
and SupportingSchedules,
preparedin accordancewith the accountingrequirementsof The ElectionsFinancesAct
o.fManitoba andAccountingGuide - AccountingFor Purposesof the ElectionsFinsnces
lcl, issuedby the Chief ElectoralOfficer, for the candidacyof Gilbert Labergefor the
candidacyperiod.December16,2006to July 23,2007,relatingto the electionheld on
May 22,2007 in the ElectoralDivision of St Boniface.The financialstatements
arethe
responsibilityof the Official Agentandthe Candidate.My responsibilityis to expressan
opinionon the financialstatements
basedon my audit.
I conductedmy audit in accordancewith CanadianGenerallyAcceptedAuditing
Standards(GAAS).Thosestandardsrequirethat I plan and perform an audit to obtain
reasonableassurancewhetherthe financial statementsare free of materialmisstatement.
An audit includesexamining,on a testbasis,evidencesupportingthe amountsand
disclosuresin the financial statements.An audit also includesassessingthe accounting
principlesusedand significantestimatesmadeby the Official Agent and Candidate,as
well as evaluatingthe overall financialstatementpresentation.
and SupportingSchedules
In my opinion,form 922, Candidate'sFinancialStatements
for
Gilbert Laberageare presentedfairly, in all materialrespects,in accordancewith the
accountingrequirementsof TheElectionFinancesAct of Manitoba andAccounting
Guide-AccountingforPurposesof the ElectionsFinanceslcr issuedby the Chief
ElectoralOfficer.

GeneralAccountant

Elections
Manitoba
(To be filedwithin4 monthsafter ElectionDay
Completethe form in ink.))

RECE,YED
SFP2l2O0I

For the Candidacyperiod

To

Candidate

Name
Laberge,Gilbert

Electoral
Division
St. Boniface
party(lf apphcabne)
Endorsing
Politicat

Official Agent

Name
EtienneAubry

Auditor

Nameof PublicAccountant
to WhomInquiryUf.

Declaration
l, the undersigned
officialAgent,herebyfilea completed
Form g22 candidate,s
Financiatstatementsand
supporting
schedu/es'alongwithan Audito/sReportfroma qualified
auditor.I alsoherebydeclarethatto thebest
of my knowledge
andbelief,theinformation
contained
hereinis complete,
trueandcorrectandin compliance
'i.he
withthe
requirements
of
Elections
FinancesAct

of OfficiatAgent

Statementof Assets,Liabilitiesand Surplusas at the End of the CandidacyPeriod

Assets
100 Cash
110 Accounts
Receivable
120 Inventory.
OtherAssets(providedetails)
130
140

150 TotalAssets(totalof line100to 140)

Liabilitiesand Surplus

<_

200 Accounts
Payable

From line 840

210 OverdrafU
Lineof Credit*'
220 Loans*"

Lines 150 and 290 must be the

(providedetails)
OtherLiabilities

230

Candidatecontribution

240

Candidatewithdrawal

100.00
(15000)

250 CandidacyPeriodSurplus/(Deficit)

290 TotalLiabilitiesand Surplus

*

50.00 +

ti

(totalof line200to 250)

Inventoryas of the end of the candidacyperiodwouldincludeitemspurchasedbut not used(i.e.expensed).Inventoryshouldalso be taken as of 8pm on
ElectionDay in orderto excludethe valuefrom lhe amountreportedas electionexpenses

" A writtencopyof eachloan agreementmust be filedseparatelyif therewas a loan,lineof credit,or bankoverdrattin exrstenceat any time to the
candidateduringthe candidacyperiod.
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Statementof Income,Expensesand Transfercfor the CandidacyPeriod

IncomeandTransfors
300 ContributionE

$

fromerrdorsing
310 Transfers
politicalparty

2,50000 <-

llne 630.column C

1,466.01<-

llno 720

320 Trensfers
fromcandidate's
Bssociation
constltuency

rom line 760

330 Fundraising
(Provlde
details)
Othertncorne
340
350
line390

390 Totel Incomeand Tanefers (totalof line300to 350)

S

3,966.0{

Expeneee
andTransfelt
400 Election
expense3
expenses
410 Non- election
to endorsing
420 Transfers
party
political

$

3,532.87
292.71 +-

rom fine 590,columnC

90.43

430 TotalExpenrosandTtanstora(totalof lineq00to 420)

Period6urylue/(Deficit)
440 Candldacy

line 505

(llne390rnlnusllne430)

line430

I

llne440

$---

$,916.01

9-q'*-

FHX r'lD. i735?436
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schedule1 - candidacyPeriodExpenoesIncludtngDonationsln Kind
t{on-Electlon
ErFenserIn
Gandidacy
Porlod

TotalErpan*e
(mlurnn3A plusE ptur c)

- Media
500 Advertising

505 Posters,pamphlets,promotional
5 1 0 Auditfee (amountin exceseof
subsldy)
5 1 5 Oisablllty

520 ChildCare
525 Fundraising
530 Furnitureandequipmenlrental
6tE

Honorarie/Salarles

540 Interestand bankchargos
545 OfflceOccupancy
(rent,utllltles)
650 OfficeSuppliesand petage
555 Porsonal
555 Polling
565 Signs/structural
support
570 Telephone
575 Transportallon,
andfood
accomodaffon
Other(provldedeteib)
580
585

590 Total(tolalofline500ro585)
oxpsneos
695 Totalolection
(l'otalofline590column
A and
B)

+16,lffiool

Providathe amountof bankchargesand loanIntereslincurredfromthe closeof the pollsto 4 monthsaflerEleclionDay.(Not
requiredif candidatedid not quallfyfor reimbursoment)

Loanintereet

line597

$

BankCharges

lina 599

$

Schedule2 - Contributions
to a Candidate(lncludingDonationsin Kind)
A. Contributions
Summary

C (A plusB)

[ggregate
:ontributionsof:

Cash

i00

8250or more

2,450.00

2,450.00

il0

E25or morebut lessthan $250

50.00

50.00

i20

Lessthan $25

i30

Iotal

I

2 , 5 0 00 0

Donationsin Total of all
Kind
Contibutions

D

I

2,500.00

Enterline530,
columnC totalon
line300

B. Contributions
of $250or More
(Completepaft B only if the aggregate value of the contibutions (cash and donations in kind) from any individual
normally resident in Manitoba was $250 or more during the candidacy peiod.)
Nameof Contributor

AggregateValue

(alphabetical
order)

of Contributions

Additionalpagesattached?

Yes

NoX

Schedule3 - Transfersfrom EndorsingPoliticalParty
(Compteteonly if the candidate'scampaign received transfersfrom the candidate's endorsing political party)

A.

Totalvatueof all cash trensferc receivedduringthe candidacyperiod
from the candidate'sendorsingpoliticalparty:

line 700

$

1,146.25

B.

qlgeqd.s9r q_erylges
duringthe candidacy
Totalvalueof all tr_ansfers
periodfromthe candidate's
endorsingpoliticalparty:

line710

$

319.76

C.

Totaltransfersfromcandidate'sendorsingpoliticalparty
(totalof line 700 to 710)

l i n e7 2 0

$

D.

lf you enteredan amounton line 710, reportthe
valueof goodsor servicesthat were used in the electionperiod

line 730

$

1 , 4 6 60 1

schedule4 - Transfersfrom candidate'sconstituencyAssociation
(Completeonly if the candidate's campaign received tnnsfers from the candidate'sconstituency association.)

A.

Total value of all cash transfers receivedduringthe candidacyperiod
from the candidate'sconstituencyassociation:

line 740

$

B.

Totalvalueof all transfersof qoods or services duringthe candidacy
periodfrom the candidate'sconstituencyassociation

line 7S0

$

C.

Totaltransfersfromthe candidate'sconstitiuencv
association:
(totalof line 740 to 750)

line 760

$

D.

lf you enteredan amounton line 750,disclosethe
value of goodsor servicesthal were used in the electionoeriod

line 770

$

lf the aggregatevalueof transfers,as calculatedon line 760 is $250 or more,providethe followinginformation:
E.

Were therecontributions
of $2S0or more to the constituency
association
endorsingthe candidate
duringthe candidacyperiod?
No (no furtherinformationis required)
Yes (completethe schedulebelow)

Nameandaddress
of Contributors
of $250or moreto theConstituency
Association
(attachlistif necessary)

Listattached?

Yes

NoX

$
Aggregate
Valueof
Contribution

Schedule5 - Reconciliation
of IncomeTax Receipts
(Complete only if the candidate was registered fo lssue income tax receipts- i.e. Form 91 1 was filed with Elections Manitoba)

Total numberof incometax receiotsreceivedfrom EleclionsManitoba

line 780

50

Totalnumberof incometax receiptsreturnedto ElectionsManitoba:

-ffi

o, lssuedto Contributors

line790

-@

c

t"ett'rrrail
-r

o Voidedor cancelled

line 800

1-

-l

. Unused

l i n e8 1 0

tn*"

I

.

I

I

lcopres.

ffi

,

tcoores.

I

I

44

Totalnumberof incometax receiptsreturnedto ElectionsManitoba
(totalof line 790 to 810)

line 820

Totalunreturnedincometax receipts(line780 minusline 820)

line 830

Pleaseprovidereceiptnumbersand an explanationfor any unreturnedincometax receipts.

50

Schedule6 - AccountsPayable
(Complete only if there are amounts owing to suppliersat the end of the candidacy period. Do not include loanspayable)

Nameof Supplier

Descriptionof Expense

fotal accountspayable

$ Amount

line 840

DisabilityExpenses
Schedule7 - Candidate's
(Complete only if reasonable expenses were incuned by a disabled candidate in relation to the candidate's disability to
enable the candidate to campaign in an election period)
* Per section 1.1 of the E/ections FianaceAct reasonableexpensesare those that are over and above the expensesnormally
incurredby the candidate.

List and describethe natureof the expensesincurredand the amountsclaimed.
$ Value of expense

Descriptionof Expense

incurred

fotal disabilityexpenses

line 850

Schedule8 - Candidate'sChild Care Expenses
(Complete only if reasonable expenses were incurred by a candidatein relation to child care expenses to enable
the candidate to campaign in an election period)
* Per section 1.1 of the E/ectionsFianaceAcf reasonableexpensesare those that are over and above the expensesnormally
incurredby the candidate.

List and describethe natureof the expensesincurredand the amountsclaimed.
$ Value of expense

Description of Expense

incurred

Totalchildcareexpenses l i n e 8 6 0

E

